CLOSANTEL 5%
Oral Suspension
Anthelmintic For Sheep, Cattle

COMPOSITION: Each ml contains:
Closantel 50 mg

PROPERTIES:
- A salicylanilide anthelmintic with a wide spectrum activity against several spp. And developmental stages of trematodes (adults and juvenile flukes), flukes of the 4th stomach in ruminants, nematodes, parasitic larvae of flies and arthropods.
- Has a lasting effect, as it keeps therapeutical levels for long period.
- Due to its prolonged terminal plasma half-life, where the long persistence of activity helps prevent haemonchus infestation of sheep up to (60) days, and enhances efficacy against fasciolasis.
- Well tolerated, safe and has no adverse effect on the reproductive activity (in rams, bulls, ewes).

INDICATIONS:
- For the treatment and control of different endo and ectoparasites attacking the ruminants.
- Trematodes (hepatic distomiasis): liver flukes (fasciola hepatica, f.gigantica).
- Rumen flukes (paramphistomum).
- Nematodes (round worms): haemonchus, strongyloids, oesophagostomum, bunostomum, chabertia, gaigeria, cooperia, ostertagia, capillaria.
- Sheep nasal bot fly (oestrus ovis) larvae.
- Myiasis (cattle grubs – warble -): hypoderma bovis, h.lineatum.
- Myiasis (tropical cattle grubs): dermatobia hominis.
- Lice infestation (pediculosis):
  - Biting lice: damalina
  - Sucking lice: linognatus, haematopinus.

DOSAGE:
- Shake well before use.
- Orally by drenching gun.
- (10 mg activity/kg b.wt.).
- 2 ml/10 kg b.wt.

SAFETY PERIOD:
- For meat consumption: 42 days.

REMARK: Not to be used in animals producing milk for human consumption

STORAGE: Keep in dry, dark place below 30°C

PACKING: (100, 250, 500, 1000) ml.